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The Honorable Fortney H. (Pete) Stark 
Chairman 
Subcommittee on Health 
Committee on Ways and Means 
House of Representatives 

The Honorable William M. Thomas 
Ranking Minority Member 
Subcommittee on Health 
Committee on Ways and Means 
House of Representatives 

On April 20, 1993, we testified on the preliminary results 
of our study of physician self-referrals in the Medicare 
pr0gram.l Since that testimony we have further analyzed 
physician referrals for Medicare diagnostic imaging 
services, including imaging performed in physicians' 
offices, group practices, and other settings in which the 
ordering physician has a practice affiliation. 

On March 11, 1994, we met with selected Subcommittee staff 
to discuss these additional analyses and our plans to issue 
a report on our further work late this spring. However, 
because the Congress is now considering legislation to 
amend the self-referral restrictions enacted under the 
Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1993 (OBRA 1993) (P.L. 
103-66), the staff asked that we provide you with our 
analyses of in-practice imaging services as soon as they 
were finalized. 

The attachments to this letter provide the information 
requested at our March 11 meeting. Attachment I is a 
description of the methodology we used, and attachment II 
provides comparisons of in-practice and referral imaging 
rates by physician specialty for each of seven types of 
imaging services. 

'Medicare: Physicians Who Inveet in Imaging Centere Refer More Patients 
for More Costly Services (GAO/T-WRD-93-14, April 20, 1993). 
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Our analyses show that physicians with in-practice imaging 
patterns had much higher imaging rates for nearly all 
specialties and all types of imaging services. More 
specifically, the in-practice rates were about 3 times 
higher for Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) scans, about 2 
times higher for Computed Tomography (CT) scans, 4.5 to 5 
times higher for ultrasound, echocardiography, and 
diagnostic nuclear medicine imaging, and about 2 times 
higher for complex and simple X-rays. 

Please call Edwin Stropko at (202) 512-7118 or me at (202) 
512-7104 if you or your staff have any questions regarding 
this information. We will keep your staff informed about 
the expected availability date of our final report. 

Aronovitz 
Associate Director, 

Health Financing Issues 
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ATTACHMENT I 

METHODOLOGY FOR ANALYSES OF IN-PRACTICE AND REFERRAL IMAGING RATES 

DATA SOURCES 

The data used in these analyses are from a Medicare Part B 
beneficiary history file containing over 50 million claims for 
Medicare services paid by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida 
between November 1989 and March 1991.2 From this file we extracted 
claims for almost 3.5 million diagnostic imaging services and over 
19.4 million office visits provided in Florida during calendar year 
1990.3 

We identified claims for imaging services and office visits using 
the American Medical Association's 1990 Current Procedural 
Terminology (CPT) manual, the Health Care Financing 
Administration's (HCFA) 1990 Common Procedure Coding System, and a 
physician consultant. Our imaging services included all CPT and 
HCFA codes for diagnostic radiology, diagnostic ultrasound, nuclear 
medicine, and echocardiography. We grouped these services into 
seven imaging categories that generally use different types of 
imaging equipment: MRI scans, CT scans, ultrasound services, 
echocardiography services, diagnostic nuclear medicine scans, 
complex X-rays, and simple X-rays. Our office visits included CPT 
and HCFA codes for office visits, patient consultations and 
examinations in outpatient and nursing home settings, case 
management, and selected codes for other services such as 
psychiatry, ophthalmology, and critical care. 

We also used information from the Florida Medicare Provider File to 
obtain selected information on physicians, including their practice 
specialty, and information on facilities that billed Medicare for 
imaging services, 

As further described below, we used these data to (1) match 
diagnostic imaging services to the physicians who ordered those 
services, and (2) compare physicians with in-practice imaging 
patterns to physicians with referral imaging patterns. 

2Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida is the Medicare Part 3 contractor for the 
entire state of Florida. 

'We excluded claims for all hospital inpatient services, but included services 
provided in all other settings such as hospital outpatient departments, 
physicians offices, group practice facilities, freestanding (nonhospital) 
facilities such as diagnostic imaging centers, and nursing homes. 
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ATTACHMENTS I ATTACHMENT I 

MATCHING IMAGING SERVICES TO THE 
PHYSICIANS WHO ORDERED THOSE SERVICES 

In 1990, providers of imaging services were not required to include 
the referring physicians' Medicare numbers on their claims for the 
imaging services. Some claims identified the referring physician 
but others did not. Therefore, after analyzing a sample of the 
claims in our database and consulting with other researchers, we 
developed and tested a methodology to identify the physicians who 
ordered the imaging services from information in the beneficiary 
history file. 

We determined that an imaging service for a beneficiary could be 
reasonably matched to the physician who ordered the service if the 
beneficiary had an office visit with that physician within a 
"referral window" occurring from 21 days before to 7 days after the 
imaging service.4 Using computerized procedures, we attempted to 
locate one or more office visits within the referral window of each 
imaging service for each Medicare beneficiary. Where an imaging 
service claim identified the ordering physician and the beneficiary 
had an office visit with that physician within the referral window, 
we used that physician as the ordering physician in our analyses. 
Where an imaging service claim did not identify the ordering 
physician but there was only one potential ordering physician 
within the referral window, we used that physician as the ordering 
physician. We excluded all other imaging services from our 
analyses, reducing our database from about 3.5 million imaging 
services to about 2.4 million imaging services. 

TO test the accuracy of this methodology, we reviewed medical and 
billing records for about 100 imaging services from each of five 
Florida imaging centers. Based on this review, we estimate that 
our computerized procedures correctly identified the ordering 
physician for 89 percent of the imaging services used in our 
analyses. Where there was a discrepancy between the ordering 
physician identified in the medical records and the physician 
identified through our computerized procedures, the errors appeared 
to be random rather than following any pattern that would bias our 
study results. To further confirm the accuracy of our computerized 
procedures and programming, we extracted over 1,300 beneficiary 
claim histories and provider billing records from our database and 
manually verified the match between the imaging service and the 
ordering physician. 

"Physicians sometimes request a patient to obtain an imaging service (for 
example, an X-ray) shortly before the physician sees the patient. Thus an 
imaging service can occur before the office visit with the physician who ordered 
the service. 
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ATTACKMENT -I ATTACHMENT I 

COMPARISON OF IN-PRACTICE AND REFERRAL IMAGING RATES 

Our analyses compare the imaging rates of physicians with in- 
practice imaging patterns to physicians with referral imaging 
patterns. For these analyses we classified an imaging service as 
in-practice if the patient received the service from either (1) the 
physician who ordered the service, (2) another physician in a group 
practice arrangement with the ordering physician, or !3) an entity 
(such as an imaging center or neurology clinic) in whlch,the 
ordering physician practiced or had a group practice affiliation. 
We considered all other imaging services as referral; that is, the 
patient obtained the imaging service outside the ordering 
physician's practice affiliations. 

To identify in-practice imaging we used computerized procedures to 
compare the Medicare billing and performing provider numbers on the 
imaging claim to those on the ordering physician's office visit 
claim. If either of the numbers on the imaging claim matched 
either of the numbers on the office visit claim, we classified the 
imaging service as in-practice; that is, the imaging service was 
provided by the ordering physician or by a physician or entity 
(such as a clinic or group practice) with which the ordering 
physician had a practice affiliation. If neither the physician or 
billing numbers of the ordering physician matched those of the 
imaging provider, we classified the imaging service as referral; 
that is, the patient obtained the imaging service outside the 
ordering physician's practice affiliations. Of the 2.4 million 
imaging services included in our analyses, we classified about 47.5 
percent as in-practice. 

For each physician that ordered imaging services, we classified his 
or her predominant imaging pattern as either in-practice or 
referral for each of the seven types of imaging services. For 
example, if more than 50 percent of the ultrasound services ordered 
by a physician were in-practice, we classified that physician's 
ultrasound imaging pattern as in-practice. Similarly, if more than 
50 percent of the MRI scans ordered by that same physician were 
referral, we classified that physician's MRI imaging pattern as 
referral. Thus, the same physician may be classified as having a 
referral imaging pattern for one type of service and an in-practice 
imaging pattern for another type of service. 

LIMITATIONS OF OUR ANALYSES 

Because our data are from 1990, they predate full implementation of 
the unique physician identification number (UPIN) and the 0BB.A 1993 
requirement that physicians in group practice arrangements bill 
under their group practice numbers rather than their individual 
numbers. Thus, in our database the Medicare numbers on office 
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ATTACHMENT-I ATTACHMENT I 

visit and imaging claims could have been those of the performing 
physician even though the service was provided in a group practice 
setting. Therefore, our analyses do not distinguish between the 
various types of in-practice imaging arrangements (for example, 
solo practice, multispecialty group practice, and shared facility 
arrangements). 

Also, because physicians may have used different Medicare numbers 
on their office visit and imaging claims, even though both services 
were provided in the same or affiliated practice settings, our 
analyses probably underestimate the number of in-practice imaging 
services and the number of physicians with in-practice imaging 
patterns. Thus, the magnitude of the higher in-practice imaging 
rates revealed in our analyses is probably a conservative estimate, 
assuming that some physicians with high in-practice imaging rates 
are grouped with the physicians with referral imaging patterns. 

Given the scale of our study, we did not attempt to assess the 
medical necessity of the imaging services ordered. We did try to 
minimize the impact of individual physician and patient 
characteristics by using a large scale database (over 2.4 million 
imaging services ordered by about 17,900 physicians) and by 
comparing physicians' imaging rates with other physicians 
practicing in the same specialty. 

t 
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ATTACHMENT.11 

IN-PRACTICE AND REFERRAL IMAGING RATES 

ATTACHMENT II 

This attachment includes seven tables, one for each of seven types 
of diagnostic imaging services--MRI, CT, ultrasound, 
echocardiography, diagnostic nuclear medicine, complex X-rays, and 
simple X-rays. For each physician specialty, the tables show,the 
imaging services ordered per thousand office visits by physicians 
with in-practice imaging patterns and physicians with referral 
imaging patterns. The tables also include the ratio of in-practice 
to referral imaging rates for each physician specialty and a 
summary ratio for all specialties, weighted by the number of 
imaging services by each specialty. 

The data used in these tables are frqm our analyses of over 2.4 
million imaging services, as described in attachment I. The tables 
exclude physician specialties and associated imaging services where 
the specialty had very few ordering physicians or services. Notes 
to the tables provide information on the cutoff criteria for the 
physician specialties included in the table. 

The summary ratios in the last row of each table show that in- 
practice imaging rates exceeded referral imaging rates for all 
types of imaging services. The in-practice rates were about 3 
times higher for MRI scans, about 2 times.higher for CT scans, 4.5 
to 5 times higher for ultrasound, echocardiography, and diagnostic 
nuclear medicine imaging, and about 2 times higher for complex and 
simple X-rays. 
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ATTACHMENT II ATTACHMENT II 

Table 11.1: MRI Utilization by ordering Physician specialty and Imaging Pattern 

MRI scans 

Cardiovascular disease 

Family practice 

Gaetroenterolo 

General practice 

General surgery 

Internal medicine 

Maxillofacial surger 

Neurology 

Neuropsychiatry 

Ophthalmology 

Orthopedic surgery 

Referral 

In-practice 

Referral 

807 1,435,430 0.41 

13 7,391 31.25 2.15 

881 415,975 14.51 
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ATTACHMENT II ATTACHMENT II 

Table 11.1: MRI Utilization by Ordering Physician Specialty and Imaging Pattern 

Preventive medicine 

Psychiatry 

Pulmonary disease 

All lieted specialties 

*This table excludes specialties where (1) physicians in one or both of the comparison 
groups within the specialty did not order any MM ecans, (2) the number of MRI scans 
ordered by the physicians in the specialty accounted for less than 0.5 percent of the 
total MRI scans ueed in our analysis, or (3) fewer than 10 physicians in that specialty 
ordered MRI scans. The specialties included in this table accounted for over 95 percent 
of the MRI scans used in our analysee. 

bathe ratio for all specialties combined ie weighted by the number of MRI scans ordered by 
physicians in each epecialty. 
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Attachment IX 

Table 1X.2: CT Utiiization by Ordaring Physician Specialty and Imaging Pattern 

Cardiovascular dimmase 

Endocrinology 

Family practice 

Cartroentmrology 

General practice 

General rurgery 

Internal medicine 

Yaxlllofacial surgery 

Nephrology 

Neurological l rgery 

Neuropnychiatry 
Referral 121 202,290 5.33 

In-practice 13 3,125 17.28 2.68 
Obotetrics/gynecology 

Referral 1,058 146,136 6.45 

In-practice 12 19,755 4.96 6.63 
Ophthalmology 

Referral 801 l,425,519 0.75 
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Attachment II 

Table 11.2: CT Utilization by Ordering Physician Specialty and marring Pattern 

CT scanm Ratio of 
Number of per 1,000 in-practice 

Physician -gins7 Number of office office to referral 
opecialtp pattern ghyuiciam visits visits raten 

In-practice 16 10,676 13.68 1.61 
Orthopedic aurgsry 1 

Referral 878 412,690 8.50 

In-practice 6 4,990 28.86 2.34 
otolaryngology 

Referral 351 279,472 12.34 

In-practice 9 12,919 14.71 1.87 
Preventive medicine 

Rsf arral 115 114,012 7.85 

In-practice 6 6,398 23.91 1.43 
Pulmonary disease 

Referral 261 205,861 16.78 

In-practice 13 11,895 32.45 2.14 
Urology 

Referral 512 412,155 15.18 

In-practice 310 291,756 -- 1.95b 
All listed oprcialtie8 ' 

Referral 14,360 11,792,169 -- 

'This table excludes specialties whera (1) phymicians in one or both of the comparison 
groups within the specialty did not order any CT mana, (2) tha numbar of CT scana ordered 
by the phyaiciano In the specialty accounted for Iem than 0.5 percent of the total CT 
8cans wed in our analyses, or (3) fewer than 10 phyefcianm in that specialty ordered CT 
scam. The spacialtiee Included in this table accounted for over 95 percent of the CT 
acam uned in our analyseo. 

bTae ratio for all specialtie combined ia weighted by the number of CT #cam ordered by 
phymicianr in each apocialty. 
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Attachment If - 

Table 11.3~ Ultrasound Utilization by Ordering Phynicfaa Specialty and Imarring Pattern 

Cardiovascular dioeame 

Family practice 

Gastroeaterology 

General practice 

General l rgery 

Nophrology 

Noutopsychiatry 

Preventive medicine 

Pulmonary direase 
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Attachment II -- 

Tabla X1.3: Ultrasound Utilization bu Orderiag Physician Specialty an& Imaging Pattarn 

Ultraround 
#~ZViCOS Ratio of 

luumbmr of par 1,000 in-practice 
Physician ImJuww Number of off iC8 offica to referral 
rp*cialtV pattern physiciana vioits vimitm rates 

In-practice 263 247,658 108.96 1.90 
Urology 

Referral 262 176,492 se .04 

In-practice 1,646 2,257,552 SW 5.W 
All lirtod l prcialties 

Referral 10,899 0,698,812 a- 

'This table excludes specialties where (1) phyoicians ia one or both of the cwarisoa 
group0 withia the specialty did not order any ultrasound morvice~, (2) thm numbmr of 
ultramound sorvicrs ordered by the physicians in the rpacialty accounted for loas than 0.5 
porcont of thm total ultrasound marvicar uord in our analysoa, or (3) form than 10 
phymicianm ia that mpacialty ordared ultrasound sarvicrs. The upacialtien included in this 
tablo accounted for ovmr 95 pmrcont of the ultrasound 8orvfcam urod in our analym.8. 

%hm ratio for all specialtims combiaed is weighted by the number of ultrasound rrrvlcam 
ordered by physicians in each specialty. 
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Attachment II ~- 

Table 11.4: Echocardiography Utilization by Ordering Phsmiciaa specialty and Imaging 
Pattern 

Physician 

Cardiovascular disease 

Family practice 

Gamtroentarology 

Cenoral practicm 

Gumral surgwy 

Tntmmal amdicino 

Maxillofacial Surgery 

Neurology 

Dphthalmology 

Preventive madiciaa 
Raf erral 111 104,798 4.37 

In-practice 15 16,333 47.02 9.63 
Pulmonary disaasm 

Rmfmrral a51 195,916 4.88 

In-practice 1,185 1,327,617 s- 4.7Sb 
hll listmd specialties 

Rsf erral 9,995 9,031,389 -- 
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Attachmant II 

Table 11.4: Echocardiography Utilization by Ordering Physician Specialty and Imaging 
Pattern 

'Thia table l XClUda8 l pacialtir8 where: (1) physicians in oaa or both of the comparison 
groupr within the specialty did not order any echocardiograrm, (2) the nunbar of 
echocardiogram ordarod by tha physicians in the specialty accounted for lass than 0.5 c 
percent of the total ochocardiogram u8od In our aaalyaaa, or (3) fewer than 10 phymicians 
in that specialty ordered achocardiograma. The opecialtias iacluded in thim table 
accountad for over 96 prrcant of tha echocardiogram uued in our analyses. 

%a ratio for all npacialti.as combined is weighted by the numbar of echocardiogramrr 
ordered by physicians in each specialty. 
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Attachment II 

Table 11.5: Diagnostic Nuclear Xadicina by Ordering Physician Specialty and Imaging 
Pattern 

Phymician Number of to referral 

Cardiovascular di8ea8e 

Endocrinology 

Family practice 

C4a8troentorology 

General surgery 

Internal madiciaa 

Maxillofacial surgmry 

Neurology 

Nouropaychiatry 

Whthalmology 
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Attachmeat II -- 

Table II.5: Diagao8tic Nuclaar l4ediciae by Ordering Physician Specialty and Imagin. 
Pattern 

Physician 
in-practice 
to referral 

Podiatry 

Preventive medicine 

Pulmonary disease 

urology 

All 1ist.d Sp@CialtirS 

'This table excludes speialties where (1) phyPiCia!arS in one or both of the comparison 
groups within tha 8pecialty did not order any auclrar medicine scans, (2) the number of 
nuclear madiclae scan# ordered by the phy8iciam In the spoclalty accounted for 1088 thaa 
0.5 pmrcant of the total nuclear madicina scana USed in our azaalysam, or (3) fewer than 10 
physician@ in that rpmcialty ordered auclear madlcina 8can#. Thm specialtiam iacludad in 
this table accounted for 96 percent of the nuclear mdicina mzaas used in our analyses. 

bTha ratio for all rpacialtia8 combined is weighted by the nwabmr of nuclear medfcino 
mcan~ ordared by physicians la each specialty. 
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Attachment II -. 

Table 11.6: Ccaplu X-ray Utilization by Ordering Physician Specialty and Imaging Pattern 

Cardiovamcular di88aSa 

Family practice 

Qamtroaatarology 

Maxi1lofacial ourgary 

Neurological surgery 

Neurology 

Neuropsychiatry 

Oral surgery 

Ia-practice 15 7,969 17.82 5.33 

?lafarral 378 187,030 3.34 

In-practice 8 14,379 19.33 5.45 

Ref arral 118 197,712 3.55 

In-practicr 57 3,423 255.92 20.06 

Ref l rral 26 392 12.76 
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Attachment II 

Table II.6: Complex X-ray Utilization by Ordering Phv8ician Specialty aad Imaging Pattern 

Number of 
Number of to referral 

Orthopedic surgery 

Preventive medicine 

PUbOlSary diEeaSe 

Thoracic rurgery 

urology 

Ill liStad epacialtiau 

'Thi8 table exclude8 SpeCialtie where (11 phyaicianr fn one or both of the CompariaOn 
group within the specialty did not order any complex X-rays, (2) the number of complex X- 
rays ordered by the phySiCim# in the apeclalty accounted for lass than 0.5 percent of the 
total complex X-ray8 used in our analyaa8, or (3) fewer than 10 phy8iciane in that 
spaclalty ordered complex X-ray*. The 8pecialtia# included in this table accounted for 97 
percent of the complax X-rays used in our aaaly8es. 

bTh@ ratio for all 8pecialtie8 combined 18 wmightad by the numbar of complex X-rays 
ordered by physicians in l ach rpecialty. 
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Attachneat II 

Table 11.7: Simpla~X-ray Utilitation by Ordering Physician Specialty and Imaging Pattern 

Cardiovascular dis@aS@ 

Rndocriaolo 

Gia8troeaterology 

General practice 

General sur 

ldarillofacial ourgery 

Naphrology 

Neuropsychiatry 

In-practice 96 21,986 201.58 1.67 
3b8t@triC8/~aCOlO~ 

Ret l rral 975 127,275 120.46 

In-practice 19 30,507 27.93 2.81 
Dphthalmology 

Raf arral 794 1,414,767 9.92 

In-practice 810 403,701 567.81 1.86 
Drthopmdic surgery 

Raf rrral 84 19,665 305.21 
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Attachment II 

Table 11.7: Simple-X-ray Utilization by Ordering Physician Specialty and Imaging Pattern 

Simple 
X-rays per Ratio of 

Number of 1,000 in-practice 
Physician Imaging Number of office office to referral 
SpOCialtf pattern physicians Vi8itS ViEitS ratea 

Ia-practice 91 79,145 102.95 2.88 
Otolaryngology 

Referral 266 205,317 35.78 

In-practice 545 760,575 100.81 6.04 
Podiatry 

Referral 76 91,560 16.68 

In-practice 28 39,881 187.36 3.08 
Preventive medicine 

Referral 96 87,050 60.92 

In-practice 121 98,606 224.02 1.55 
Pulmonary disaa8e 

Referral 146 113,651 144.64 

In-practice 58 44,267 82.27 1.74 
Urology 

Rmf arral 467 379,883 47.39 

In-practice 4,897 4,824,447 sm 2.10b 
bll li8tad opecialtie8 

Referral 10,222 8,079,180 -a 

'This table arcluda8 speclaltia8 where (1) physicians in one or both of the comparison 
groups within the specialty did aot order any 8imple X-rays, (2) the number of simple X- 
rays ordered by the phyoician8 in the specialty accounted for 1888 than 0.5 percent of the 
total rimpla X-rays USed in our analyses, or 0) fawer than 10 phYSiCian in that 
specialty ordered simple X-rays. The spaclaltias included in this table accounted for 96 
percent of the 8impla It-raya USOd ia our aaaly8a8. 

%e ratio for all specialties combined 10 weighted by the number of simple X-rays ordered 
by physiciana in each specialty. 
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